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Molly Pitcher Tag Day
Saturday, August 7
HLL the PITCHER ' *

I Molly Pitchers-h-Old and New j
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In honor of the Revolulio nary War heroine, brigad es of modern Mol^ Pitch) _
erswiUtakeiheirslandson nation-wide Holly Pitcher Day ai^street coners,
'•

V

building entrances, and p ubiic places to sell the bon ds and Stamps that finapce our fighting men.
Tag Day Under Dir^ion Wowen’s Section, War Finance Division From Press
Section • War Finance Division • U. S. Treasury Department, Washington.
■v*-!

Monbers of the American Legion Auxiliary, and of the Independent Food Distrihotors Conncil' nnK of Midly
Pitchers, wiD aid local War Savings S ta&.

'L-JJ

This Ad Sponsored By Th e Following Business Hogies
The RED ROSE DAIRY
" Elam&Wheder
Goldes Dept Store
Hie Regal Store
Vomig’s Hardware Stwe
Lee day Products Co.

-

■

-*

Midland Trail Garage
Imperial Dry Cleanm
Sfaus Bargain Store
The Citixens Bank
Battsons Dmg Store
The Peoples Bank. •

C. E Bishop Dmg Company
‘ Union Grocery
IGAStore
lEdlaiid Baking Co. ~
JAAUen
Kentucky Utilities

/'

Dr.M.F.Heihst

i Personals |
The Winchester Camp ' M«A-

John A. Whitaker

Patrick of Munde, |

Dr. John H. MOtoo

RnsselhriPe Logan County
Large crowds i people tfrom,
^ Morehead are attenrilng. Among Misses Alice and Janet
■ a™, ,,, H»v. Ra».h J.hn90a.y'""\
, P«g»y Reynolds have returned
Mre T F Lyons Mrs Rosa Me ft-om Qamp Otonka. at Ver=aiIIe
Clain. Mrs Vina Miller Mabel Miss Elizabeth Penis of
Alfrey, and son Jr. and Nettle Chicago. 111. is spending a two
Hudson and son LoweL
vacation with her parents
, ,
Mr. and Mrs. B F Penlx
Lt and Mrs. Chester Kelly re
^
.
.K
<
____
_
.
Mr.
and Mrs W K Flood
tupi»d to ttolr homo io Now
York. Saturday after a week's oreyi^nund Sunday the followln*
visit with his parents. Mr and guests. Miss Zemman of Hunt
Mrs John Kelly and her parents ington W Va Mr. and Mrs, Bob
Mr and .Ur.. Halph Cartee. *
Laushllii c» Ft Bemilng. Ga.
Mrs, Geo. WTEggins, Jr. of Cin
Mr and Mrs. Ward L CometW cinnaii and Mr Chas Flood %f
and son Dick of Huntington. W. Dayton. Ohio.
Va are visiting Mr Oometie’s
Caudill of Mt.
Mother. Mrs. .D B Comette and sterling is the guest of Miss
Mrs Cornette's sister. Mrs. J."^abel Carr.
C. Barbour.
an^
Bol, Laughli!infcf
i(i»g
Mrs • Astor Collins and smaU
Bennin*. Ga. are visiti
• ■
. relatives in Morehead.
son. James Micheal returned
home fr-m Good Samartlan Mr. and Mrs, Will Havens of
H<'sp!taJ MrfMav. Mrs Cdlllns I>idiar»|>ii3. i-nd aRrtved TtLes
and son are at the home of MT. day to spend a two weeks visit
and Mr.=. J. M Casslty.
with Mr and Mrs. Frank Havens
Mr. Jimmie Brgge.'s ■■{ Willard
was visitor in Mi.rehead with
frientls and relatives Tues
Mi>«* .\milta Duiey left Wed
ne-'day for Shelby. Miss, rv visit
• the. Frank Builock family
Mi.s Charlotte' Meacham of
.Jenkins. Ky. spent the weekend
wU^h^her parents Mr and Mrs.
Mr?. Sv.2z;e Henry of West
Uber.v :.s the ghest of Mrs. F
P. Blair this week

ATBLETB8 FOOT

I I Made TUu Oeeraigbt Tm$
I' "Requires a powerful funglcld*.
I Daoy liniments and ortmenu ar*
not strrmg enough. Ask any
druggist fr.r Te-ol sotutkm. Mad*
with 90*4 alcohol. It PENETTRATES. Reaches more germ*
faster. Apply full strength for
_____
•Aihieies Foot" sweaty ieby or
camoFftACiQU
, Tcteghe— aa*. WtLaOff ATT emelly feet. Your 35c back next
morning if not pleased. Locally
BISHOP'S
maeaoaasvBizp.
XSLLN3G
Located CpMaln la Coi

Vole For

Democratic Candidate For

Lieutenant Governor'

Boys Overalls 2 to 18 - $1
Soveniers With Morehead Imprint 25c

Primary Election Ang. 7th.
For sixteen years County attorney of

Bobby Pins Needles & saiety Pins 5 & 10c
Udies Print Dresses SU9 to S229

Wan County. His experience with county

THE BtG STORE

problems will be most helpful as'they re

’ Come Drink .4>. Oar Foontain

late to State problems.

Ice Cold Water
l)a>e Ob 1

SI'

.AMERICA SHOULD
KEEP ITS
LIFELINES STRONG

‘ids.

RICHT-ABOLi-FACE
runout two-Jollar DuBam F»ce
Powder...ptusasoodlyibeJ boale
ofFoonJ-*i:'n ’'-d'm.. f-'sth/ort.He
priMO/the piMMler alone i $2.00

m tavT taxes and rreater coat of mater^Ja Ed^dpmeat sow is ao^

bean extra etnia. The .aheela piettii«f»l>oee travel more track )£7
thao4key need to cone io o mootk. Aod roils lod ears sod eoxlom are
beio, oarf op M a rapid rata. Normal ropaira eaooot be Dad. beeaoaa of rtiortate
of o^n^ oid^moo-poeer. Foode wbich ehooid be pot aside oot of eoneot
earaIngB for making these repairs is the fature are now taxed aa "profttfc’*

Battsons Drug Store

Hare Your Ice Cards Up Early
We Are Permitted To Make One Trip
Only Per Day
Order Yonr Coal Now - Be Snre

X^liVfn

t - .f*

i

Morehead Ice & Coal Company

Call 71

illM^

SCHOOLS
COME FIRST

IT IS TRUE the railroads are earning more money today than they have
recent years, but for mmy years past they have been making far
less than other businesses. L < nin 1942, a peak year, earnings were only
5.36',c on investment. -\nd in the Un '----Jb_ with.....
'ars—ending
1941,..the average earaings were only a fraction over 2%. -VI - imrtll basinesaes like the little retailer
pictured above have, over the year., n
more money per dollar invested.

lOIALDSOI’S
H - Prosraml
U.W^ - n M

I

/* mm ^

W orpa «a l^ldetof. to eppesprUt. te

Figured on the present school population—

THAT IS MOIE THAI $16 PER CAPITA,
MR. and MRS. PARENT I
In addition, Mr. Oonaldson said:

m-

SnTj.oTh™;'t3irar:i“l?TeS^

rt«l) its railroutiii str^mg. Too muc!

anv ii.licy rv.t would enOangar what we n
in the world.

“I liwII adwi^ and orpo Hie Ugidahira to preeido an amoti
epprepnatwn of net ira than $200,000 to bo uiad and eipendad
. to proeida seholarthipa for ttraw boys and young woman whoae
by thair Mrrica in ttw armad fottm

*•

of our eeuatry.'*

AtOta In

- •

DONALDSON

tfo rota tor

BETTER SCHOOLS
'

Primary—August 7

_________

B

ilWthey are carrying 24% more paaaesgen and 66% nun freight.

A

--

' Chesapeake and Ohio.Rdilway
*

.

V •

